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Wo nà9hty to«h; thley'fe calied Our

ioo thin

Sayà! paý
And lâwered fie*dý 'thbught y

-!Yhai YOU were going toýl*"Y

ý1ýese -itarg: represont doi=s ln' the

Te.: give hall boitday
tonsideratiOM4

we SM tingie--
And nellk recuperatton.
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HUMOR.

"I'm afraid the bed le not long Willie stood on. the rafiroacî',ýraclc,enough for you," àaid the innkeeper 'He did,'t hMt.
te a isix-foot-three guest. the engine squeal,

'*Ne,^Ver mind," humoroualy rePlied The, eligineer got FJIOWIY,,downthe latter, as he prepared to undress, And seraped Paor w1ille"Y]lý add two more feet to it when 1 wheel. or the
get in."

Clara-"I Ose Cynwa, haw decomtisdý Farmer W-hangdcodle exýorienced a.."
her rco-n with PIStOIS, 9=0 =d the -14ýM t1g 19 the other day, H14: p .et

' Néwý,the fonce and, Strafn..
Cora-"Yes, she Was ýa1-ways a great ef- her Dàlj

gIrl for having amir round her."

WillY pushed bis sisier Mllly

Mighty drops of waterl DPWM IntO the cistern chilly.
Utt-le drops of milk,. rather-,inIssed bis littie dauglilëL",

Màke the milkinan',o daughter
Dress In finest silk.

George 'l"Ing up to Charles andplacffig hie hand on Charles' b:ead)Littie graine, of powder, ý,1
Uttle daube. of paint, BaY, you are a doceitful chap."

Make a poor cotapiexion Charles (furiously)--VVJýMls, tbal-?"
GeDrge-I'W!ýj4. e"ý Mûk that

ever SInce Mwe here. chil treat)

4t - "Ùhw'
She - (,con-sollngly)--Ilt alwayS goes "Please, n't Ilke iny biM,"'

to the weakèst spoL" dear; yo need no

L liaye-
The leafler" eeee'la al]: tlie iWý«....'$taùdbroWn àzd. dreax ar,(>uud,
WhIle treeleu leaves In, inliltitucAre 0£ e round,-attered en th g ."ýVbY,- ýaske4 the 014

dýU you s&yý t4ý tilee is a tonombianiuL
Mattio. *Wt 'betwe0n'Iriding a '1ýleyc e and ýeàIj1nwant you to know 1 Uat ?,,

âtgùd on trifleo." "eoc4U$eý" Éald, the
1101en (gýancàt àt.- Mattie'e feet)- , ho, wirtdý whgn -You get on, the wrObgý'

01 dear, 1 me y0lu.



XaUager, A. Webb. Éditor, W. Bell, dging the Thames from, Graves-
1ý'Rbl1SherZ, G. T. Beardmore and S. end to the Nore, to a depth of thIrty

Robertson. teet, will cost £375ffl

ra-tes, 50c per year, Me
half year. single copy, 6c.

Ad The French Academy of Science
-.. 8e,ýQ0 for fuil offers a prize of $2-0,ffl to the person

who discovers a method of communi-

durlug July and Aug. -cation between the planets.

Mt.

Office, 75 St. George Street, Toronto. Immense quantitieB of canned meat
and fish are sent to England.

Our number of subserlbers Io ton
MOà-el echool gamn2, héla 'on, amall. We muet add to ourýIISt.

Orida-Y, J'une 184 Proyed a great sur-
ces)g.ýý T'lie *oathèr waýi fine, except

e e ý %Iý9" , Obower abdiit' 4
ýhe raàé9ý', rtýM','O ý A Éeilei4 of "Ohérldek Bonesl' etorlesý*ý ý ftAý 41&k ý si1eýlârgë èý0*d le béing written expressly for the
there, Wlib enjoyüd tLhàin inunensely. "Rival;" Fiach Issue wlll contain a
'Norman Faiikiii w0il- the champion- cômPete stOrY.

The drawings and stories ln The
PLIval are entirely original,

'Thù first turbine vessel to cross the
Atlantic was the yacht Emerald,

bY Fmrness.
A tli(>rough Investigation la being

made of the can-ned meat factories ln
the United States. It has been main-

rêrord. for a- pasïiage to South ly brought about by a book called "The
'Ica 1Eý hiýld by the Scot. She has Jungle," by a man called Shepphîrd.

dene the 0,981,- knols ln 14 days Il Theauthor.workedinone of these iac, .
tories ln Chicagofor six months, gain-
Ing a complete knowledge ofthe busi-
ness. He then wrote a book, in which

has 89 elementary the uncleanllness of these factories Io
àà, eth fêwer pu- told about, Pregident, Roosevelt or-

dered thts to be made.
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muan"be nauleLlord Orin-aby, Who had
849ill9k Dong com, out BûMe ten years Paàtý and

owpn% 'la large 131antation 'WhIch had
establMhed fOIr'-htm a large yearly., la.
*Omo.

foeein tiy bé: down où théNo. AdvOnture ëf Lard orrna.: dàrkies, niy JcSd
bys Cfi1èkýns. Boneo, "for one Who hils:ýttWned theMta Butb 900d acSunt.11N reviewIng the adventures and myS_ ý - Bah 1,, snarled hja Lordghip.tories which in a gteat manner "Tl'eY're a nation et thlevee-yes, ëjrIntroduced MX, Sherlock Bones ta thievEs 1the world, nOt only as a detective but mie1 . vos," whIAPere4 tênes. 'Uharas ail artIst who cOm-blued the subtle, thlig meang etImoý-sCiencesol deducdon and4oresight ta Thats what they are,the n are CrUde and, perhaM jefeS Sel- thieves !" Lord Ormsby wentý,-en. 41en-tifle dutiez of. a "qieuth-110ZÀ"it ha. :aZu: rearing eûme PrIze bànttâàMýs fâtsalwàYs béen the alm. of Cie writer t6 eoqgh t1je ýfowle wereý oe-Pýe8eAt -tO the world-those cases whieh' lkl>,I,ýte3t nieht, 1 dis -covLportray the ability that ujy friend Dos, ered. -twellr-e Cý the frýek1t btrds mIssing$&sedý In solving problems that this Mornlag, atôlým,. ýeý::.44ub4 bysoemed - abool*tely urduteilWble ýto some, of those dastardly higgers. 1the.caéual obserýçer at the marne time would pay; flfty guineas.to catch théPreMenting thoKe àtfstl,ý-,and bizarre rascal!quàlities thaît my fiýend ýdel19hÉed ÏM Doue «Ir 1" almost . fAcre=e«Sherlock Boules and- myselt were, at Shoriock" et, springing from histhe tIrpe of this -happening, In the ehaIr.ý q1r 1 1111 uhdertake ýit,»i4ioi'iif the Southern States of AM- by thréepFý. lu Carollna. -My health had have y inari Qný' ta'.".L_ béeiý'trteadily on the deelline since my Lord Ormsby "'telll,,d back lu as-:. ;,m9 filfend,,8herlock had takeif ta be,-rais- tonlahmnf at this. Then, after éyý.Ing, in& aa 1 haa been pffluaded ta Ing my frIend eurtoualy mGýaeu4ýttaffl '»Oùthi Sherlock Bones aitered extended hls hand,tOý laeeb&P : So - thât at, ;the tlosedi*hIch 1 WrIte we were j&w. ilord Ormsby gave Sherlock Bones:a_ýa"d lu the Mesi - WeëMýëke» 'and few- detailsas ta loe;atibn..Qt tl'Le bon-,were lelourely takIng our eüse 011, the *)OPS, M'Ze of tfie areft tn içIlèh, . tbebeautitul verandshe, or Plaiz à$, as the -ývBre bred, and dthiiil fiecëssary In-foý17Southerners icall them, whIeh ove> rnatiou, departinikwlth a promis@ froiià,4ked au exquisite view of etill Watet, m'y frfond t6 begin opf ratione ihe týJ-we h.ad,,reinained thus, smoking, wing eveïiing.ga«tawng,.f*r PerhàrPs an hour, when Wen, 9waUon, and whàt,'do

think of lt'.Ull V, askèd Bonesýarctioed -my attention -by asking. Bones -leaned- far back In hW 'ch4tfr, hn7dfor à Mâteh, 'Placed the tips of hl* Iblag white"Plue mY gers tô9èther.ýfriend' ta that -worthy, u he offered I:thlUk It ig amý,blo-Lordship sýLyW."'ýhim the ýeqaIr,9wd Irgtt. 1 replied. "NC dôià'bt: one of tf,-«"Yes; It Suits the nfggorso tooll, re- ored. labw*rà,.h9iý,ý ýtbleÈ them Yo-ilthe *MMger W1ýh e toÙèh of kucw the dÉt-rmeâ arê lx>zkd ofbWeMées. , '.lit suite th,ým ýtoô weilfat ýr thInking Amiý t4en In that : Càse,- sa d SherlorlÉ, he'an4ýýeere , lilê." gave us ý ýfjN Oldwoh (e 'w -Ili no,,doubt Tettirn, -,to,,nlgbt foi MorO.,Dlldl-ng ù1> with athbrýxh à1iýthéiý1 
fewle,', when 1 , w -býà,in bidlnground abuse'of ûIl the blaek trjbýsB on the

d=ýt -illité Màn. F-agil-1 noble- he'
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=e d-iately for more "Yes," crled hie Lorxlshlp, excited-the fouoWIng evening.', 1 1 1Y. " Yes, we c Il aught -the chicken thlef-Bones chucklOd. " Darkies are rend' in the hen-coop. He had a big bagor C&tA*en,"'he refflied, quoting me. there, ready to steal gome more of My44 «Yeè, î think he ýwjll return tonightý pretty bantàma, the knave. But we14y déar do-ctor.11 i trapped him, Bir! 1 grabbed the nig-Nevertheless, Bones, if you hide gerýfrom behInd, and smothered jhimIU Yoil say In the hen-coop Mr. in his own sack, while my aervant'Chlcken-steâler, whoe,%ýer heý IÏ, Will Wilkes fetched the eherlff, who lockedses Y011and get «way.11 the black raeal Up. It was7 as neat,My dear -SwatMý, t4at is,,Where a plece of lwôrk as:1ýve "en doue forplrofýèfgloual 6rizËe traexer tomes noine tIme, elirlýl:,'ItO the front, The.*nle Part *f:.,rae I crled% in diemay, Wentingvleiblë où ýu dàric nigtt will býe- ý(jýrow wtat had happened, Il didn't he sayo> ý* -bluçk wr«pffl) ý my anything to excuse himself'tMe$wý and the", doctor, 1. Il He couldn't," grInned Lord:ehall ý darkoii -by means -of grease paltit Ormsby, " he was halt emothér-gè Éhe 1 shall be as black as a sbadoý ed in hi, sak, a, 1 told yu, sir. Oh,aefflnst the -sWe of the coop.- it was decidedly neat, sir! DecidedlyIiiittle More Was said that -evening neat !11
Jà: face 'of that brilliant seheme, but WIthout a word 1 turned and ai-'as 1 did not wish to stain my Bkin most rau down -the street to Béta.: Wlth thé stuff it was décided that. streetý on which wes «Ituated the pub-,.'MfLefl',ghGuld 9d f6rth unaided and fic station. lntothis I burlwt, and ar-glone. riVed, breathless, in time to heàr' theMtWa Ilght dinner, Bones IngIsted elerk read ont the first hall-dozenupoil My kijý Immediately, cl1arfflý At lui he read out.,'the-notIng a]fýp> wibli solue Misgivin$s, ýcharge of UhOw"" a Èeg-roý 4e did look. negro "nSmeý Ûh'jinowu. Ail eft

1U4ým however, ýwa6 de- wero turned or as-he did.èoý*roý l aý bag> and tu à min uté In marched two of-ilhfêh hé 8a4d*he wâwa ëlep overthé ýâï%ers, dtaggIng between them no.héàà the U1iýàte lie sýcwe4 other than Mr. Shiýrjùçk Bon«.the glightéi;t "d thum die . H-e had mailag-ed ýt4 rub CE moet of
the lncri-minating'pàtÙt bUt stIll pre-NeÀ mornIng, aig I ý ýwas awakeneà sented à most forlorabY, tté. hrllliant SunshIne: that gWned hcýýlesà plcture.

h"at do Yoà mean, you blunder"Ml'tt:ýýcg. th-rough our'whidow each Ingý half--*M,ed fools p, screamedàtan early hour, 1 turùed to SherWk -Bones, Il to mistake -,xiae forfeMlon m,ý firýçiid Sherlock Boues asý,,q1 
a negro-me, Sherlock Bones VIhe euccees or hie adventure. Amid the roar of ]aughter that fol-'the ', as, zo. 1 ac»,výer, Turning to lowéd the sherlff and -court officiais7,am>ëzltàjü thý cU, ee, 1,escovered that saw their mistake, for in daylIght nowW'Iéis ilot th-ere. and that hie bed it could'te plaInly seen that the prie-'ailt, bëen, iilept fn 1 

-a whitb man,
oner wae, no negro, but

j ý6f gears, and mIsgiv- and PrompÉly set hlui free, at WhIchý e-, - qfl-myjlfhurrîedly, and lié made a bound for the door and0 f uý q neât of my friend, started down the, Toad. wlthmyseit. 1U.

ed cil, the Street bY hot purguit.ruli: ay S'fibékreý Lord èr1çek Bbnes V' 1 r-rIeÈL Imwhei%
ever are you going VI

trapi)oa Buck to Lond,= loeren'inèdr, lut 'Dight In the hen- Bonesj Almost purpie with r.age. Mack:tlwhate>verýw4s ong witih to Loiàdon, and out of thls mibeMbrW-.'
jýëjqeS He o0untry 1 ý QuIck FI

wpea'raxwe, at "nU we had fflt0t, réturn totbe..
CrIed. ",ýÉhee&



Li' RIYAI, PlýBLI8T M-

let Motorlst--2'Whats up?"

2nd -Motorist---ýOh, only thé throttle au.à.spà<rlilng.plug are.clogged, tn,

and b-oth cylinders,, cwt-àtëtor'aiâd lubrk-ator'are Iêakl. ng,


